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f NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ICE! IGEIrlCE!
HUfE, LOOMI & CO.,

Takes great pleasure in announcing Hut
they are aew prepared to supply everybody
with like let of the very best quality, cither
at thslr houses oral tlio store. OrJen
should 'b lefl al 'the offlce, No. 00 Ohio
Jevee. tKi-lU-

An ordinance requiring the city comr- -

Bcitordaiacdby the city council of tho
Mitt ArPlAi
8a J. That It is made tho duty of thocity controller, ane he 1 hereby author,

ised aa empowered to attend all sales. forI.U.JII1U1 l. IH,or tmcciai aucMmcnis, anil

tel. .or tracta oi land, noon which ttmrn
abatl be due tbe city any tax or apodal

Provided, however, that the
comptroller raau not oia on any lot. tract.A. "I ft I UnJ .. 1 . . L.. I - - I 1 .umc luvnr 1111111 vq no
ouicr parry uiaaing c run amount due said

.v. risuKi BMaiaauivlll.
AIJJiTJtCU ID, IOI.

JOrrx Wood. Mayor.
AtteitiT? Will, k IIaivkina.' ,. Cfty clerk.

if ORDINANCE NO. 711.

An onHaanee giving the mayor authority
to revoke licenses, regulating dance bounce

riit0f!!wJ5!.ed the .council of tho
Sec. 1. It shall not be lawful for nnv nM.

?.LpinS?.. 10 hnrc guffr nd permit
fc.;rvcilj" olner amusement in bis.
him or.Paco ocenp ed by

Jo.-".?-
8'

or Mndcr '"! icr or their
r" ' " pcram or suner lewd wo.

any juch'plabalir dVce 'or SUS an"?

.. iuu iiiuii, un conviction, uo iinoanot less than twenty-Ur- o dollar nnd not
more uiui one uunurca ueuars lor each andevery offense.

SiC.,1. It shall not bo lawful for any
keeper of a grocery or saloon or placo wherevf 11 si?i at svI . limti f.wm nli,l If........

Md, to permit lewd women, orporsona whohare the reputation of be In i: lewd
io frequent m, iter, or tiiolr placo; nor
nan naro, auacr, or permit uancei, balls,

and other amutcmentat or about hit prcm'
Uc. or adjoining premtaes under bin, her
or their control, and to Miffcr and permit
icnu nuuicuuj u iiorua ur persons naT- -
Ing tbo reputation oi being lewd women, to

mtlBitmMlf Anv nnrinn I'lAint.'tiK nMH ....
vision of this Bcctlou, shall on conviction bo"
fined not lea than twcnty.flvo dollars and
uvh iibvbuiuk uiic uuuuiuu uuuarM iur CACU

Tf bliflll flAt ni 1 nif A

rrv nr kftlnnn wliurn vlnm.a .ml ...ci?. ......
liquors art sold, to suffer or ponnlt person
who are idle, without employment, and

olllco

vory

lVrr?""'i In of next ten davs thoro
being gamblers, or plck-pockct- s. ""lo.or no slpo walor intldo tbo

or ourciara, or uueves, or persons In posses- - lovooi
ylon of gaming Implements, or other devices

wmcn money mar uo ott n.w i m . ....
tools, or i

0 ou,0i Chicago, Is convo
Pick iocEs, to con-- 1 nlont to tho wholesale store,
5r"wnt.V. bust
or other mixtures In or about his premise ,
such at aro used for drugging persons. Anyperson Violating tho of tee-tlo- n,

ahall on conviction ball bo fined not
Infill lhm tu'ATitv.flvA 1a1I..v. fiH.l
than ono hundred dollars for each and oy--

Sec. 4, Any keener of a croccrv nr m.
loon, who shall permit auy gumlng for inoner

be cominltud at or about hW premise, or
who nhali Jiare violated vectlonn two andUlFflA ftf tltla AffllnanAA In n i ....... ... V

ever, aball forfeit his llcenso to sell such v In.
ous, splrltuoa or fermented liquors; nnd
whenever tie asayoi ot Uie city is satlnied
of theMoUtion oi this aection or anv nrnvi.
nIonif aeetioaa two aud three of this ordln- -
uoce Df SWT'AUWBMU feToccr.or kiiioon ktoi-c- r,

be shall revoke his licence aud shall give
uuuk iu niiHug w uiu Koocr or uis gro-
cery or aaloon or to tho persons found in
chargetherepry of aitca revocation of the
licence; and the. mayor shall report bin acts
and doings In tho premise to tho city coun-
cil at their first inectim,',, the
cause fortnch and If a majority
of the oonncilmen present. ha)l..uitulii .tho
mayor, such license shall stand revoked for-
ever; but if a majority falls to sintain the
mayor, the party may continue his business
limiAP tVSa. tlTwiitiLA

Mb MIV UWIAVVI
Sec, Any person or persons' whose

uci'imu a ueeii rovoKeu Dy mo mayor as
aet forth In sectlou four of this ordinance,
auu wuu auuu coiuiuue 10 sucn vinous,
myunuvM or icrracuicu liquors in violation
vluui iGivwiuiiu vi iuu iicuiinu snuii. oil

be ned not less than one huu
flrnH ilnlNf-fl-. iivAa..llHH ......
drcd dollars for each and every ollcnsejand
any pswon whose license has been revoked
anlthe action of the mayor nutalned by
the council, shall nof bo granted any other
license to sell vinous, npirituous or

liquor for ivyo years from the 'date
ol such revocation.

Sec. 6. It shall not bo lawful fo any per.
son or persons to sell or give away Intoxica-
ting, malt, vinous or fermented liquor, to
any minor, Insane. Idiotic or dlttracled per-
son, nor to anr habitual drunkard, or to anyperson Intoxicated. And any person viola-
ting this occtlon shall forfeit and pay to thocity of Cairo not less than fifteen Uollaw nndnot exceeding one hundred dollars, for eachand every oticnsc.

Approved May 15th, 187.
... . John Wood, Mayor.

Will. K. Hawkins,
City Clerk.

IMPROVEMENTS IN

DENTISTRY

Dru O, E. Douglas, being determined to
(cell, In every DcnUl operation, hasre- -

""f ruaJ.l J.l Dental rilui , No,
u8tjyiiVect n.nd ' uow receiving from

AVhlUs & John.on. of Philadelphia,
tho largest and Cncxt aorttntof DenUl Good-- ever offered In this

vi nDd., B001! as can be fouud In thogest cities.
BEAUTIFUL GOLD FILLINGS

.Jde aipeclallty.not any or the sort,
spungywork that drops fivlns

lyct ' JUv0lored' Mtl onSvu2
'erfect Golden Gems put In as solid omitable a the smelted metal lUelf.

Children's Teeth,
dre?s Te?o.on RE!.?0 J" r!"1 i

r. Douguu also kIvci Particular utin..Mhuilcal Vi.KlIaalilLAWsTl
0 uulllac6MllIATIllN, ,.
th haa lMseu thoroughly tcsud aud aied by the best Dcntlsu In the m dind a doubt, thi, l..i --..,..,.'.:.
platenow Jnuse.
41th AT tra-..- l m(l.n .4. 1... .

'Oxldoflas, which Is pcriccUysafcra lllillrlmii.lv- G. K. DOUOLA.

IIMSgOLUTlOn.
partrhlp heretofore existing lo

v uMillp. lis If mMm

j U W titj div, ivedby alm: ThoiMteew wUl.be epntWea by' i Vahama turlin llflll naw sail

.,l.ri.ii i t . JOMU'.HT.AItOMB.

mm

CAIROLOOAL NEWS.

In Bill Ilinrtu, fj 1 .

Soniobody'to tike from us attboufand bill
i'S?,. Kood paper ani llncly printed, lor

uv iiiuiimiii eiu, iiisum I'llllkUHb 111 lb

lTofA Ifnrta
KUI.T.XTIN oflico for Rl.m iwniu .,i tn.vv w.arj

DllP Dlfllllnilil lillkft.nat fldhla HHa II.Li.I
nonrd, printed nt Tjik JIumktih lor

TUESDAY. MAY 10, 187J.

LOCAL INDEX FINGERS.
CAli. and cxammo

ftt D, Artor A Co'.
tho now eaih'lock

2r Wanted, at tho HI. dharloi lininl.
ono hundred day boardori nl tho reducod
nw, ' 78

Hn.vnr Kicitnorr it now rronarod to
repair, varnuh nnd poluh furnlturo and
pianos in tho boit rnanner.

Tho elpo water hat all dir.
appeared from The Bulletin nfli n,l
with a littto icrubblng and clonnlntf np,
WO Will mll.rlgbt ngtua

"4 C.17-3- m

XiKrT,- -

IHUMII9 oi comiort" at n. a--

co'a. 4.u.in.im

The laroost nnd boil-iolnei- .in- -t

of PUKNITUUE for talo at wholosnln
and rotall by UKNUY ElOIIUOKV. N
llSnCommorcial avonuo.oppoilto Sovonth
treet. 74B.i7.in
firVYanlud. nt tboHt. (Mirl. Trini

aatout, healthy woman to wash and iron
in tho laundry. 78

JOST roceivod, n lino lot Ot extonnlnn
laddarj. onrdon hrm rKi i -- ., a , .w(i..-- , v.i.., uti;,, in
A Ilalley's. ' BC

FaI.MNO, ara all nnnn nnH
tho slpo vyator is disappearing rory fast

thocourso tho
uuttonot W1H be

or nmnn ..
glar'a InitrumcnUor devices to Aremonl

orjiockcbi, frequent and all tho do
o Principal

provisions this

togetiier with
revocation;

sell

conviction,
anil

Thoiowurs

noss blocks, and is tbo boit hotol in tha

Klouii. 1PL0UK. Good andchoico fam.
lly flour In u81b sacks, convenient lor fam
ily uio, tor salo In iiuantitica to suit nnr.
chasors. I'kteu num..

"Cnunus
Co's.

Artr

of comfort"

80, Ohio Lovoo.

nt S. Artor

uibcuit ,i,orBT. Wm. Farrow was
trlod in tbo circuit court yesterday on an
indcttnont for riot. He pload guilty and
was.'flnod llfty dollars 4 and costs of pro- -
cooaings. inis was tho only case tried,

CLKAMIKfl Hp Thn r" v. iiiu.iiiu
up tho striots In

:

thi lowor tiart of tho
city has been commoncod. and so far m
cioaniineu is concorncd that portion of
oi tho city presents a much botlor appear- -

nnco.

C'ou.NTr CounT. Collector Irvln ap-
plied to tho county court yesterday for
juagmont and an order of snlo for lands in
tho county and lots in tho city dolln- -
qutint for taxes. Tho proper ordor was
roaue andjudgmontallirmod.

un. i AnEEAn IjECTuiie. Thoro was
a vory largo attondance nt tho high school
building last night to hoar Dr. G. G.
Farkor's Iocturo on "Phrenology." Tbo
lecturo was oxcollont. Wo shall oubllih
n synopsis of it In Uuli.ktin.

Swxdat School Mbktino. Tho schol
ars, of nl! tbo Sunday schools aro request- -
ea to moot at tho Pyrosbytorian church
on Thursday evening at olght o'clock to
practico tno rocoptlon pioco to bo sang on
ma arrival or tho oxcursloniits on Friday.

OOLOBADO SUMMEU F.XOCRS10NS Tho
vn . . ... m. .jiiisiouri aaciuo xurouirn Ldno is now
selling oxcursion tlokots from St. Louis
to Denvor and return nt S75 oaeh. For
full particulars, addross B, A. Ford, gen-
eral Passenger Agont, No. 25 South
Fourth stroet, St Louie, Mo. No trouble
to nnswor questions. Cl

Health anb Pure Watku l'nmnna
wBHuog Qtsiorns ropaircu or now ones
DUlIt Can Ua uow.mnrl.tn4 In ...it.r..... m C II . I C I (1 U- -

.wjr mminer Dy caning on llju uudot- -
signod on Cross stroet, or bv nddrenln..
box 679, P. O., or by leavlni? word t ,,nv
Bier ojuco. J. 8. HAWcrvs.

ivETUHNED TO UKIt LamUIVOK Thn
decline In tho Ohio rivor has boon iuf.
ncient to pormlt tho forrvboit Thmn
Htatai to resumo bor regular landing op- -
pusiiu jir. jiiras rosidonco on tbo Mis-
souri shore, and at Keenvllloon tho Ken.
I'iCKy sldo.

RECovsnixo. A wook or ten davs aL.o
we announced that Mr. Kdwnrd llealo, of
vuuueu, uaa uoon shot in his own houso
by aburglar, and that bis llfn ... ,11..
paireo, 01. v, 0 aro glad to learn, bnwn vn.
thn t. II. .1. I. I . ' ..... in improving, and In a fairn., , cuiroiy recover from nis wounds.

Nkajilv l'iHisi.Kn.Jlr, Wm.RIuge',
u,u,a tho cor."r o, o.xm street and Oommcriial

avenue, Is approaching cornplation, and
Will lOOtl bft rfcttilv T.

hudiono building and 0 crodit to tbocity. Wo would like to .00 Commercial
and all tho othor streets of tho city built
UO With ai Ann 1m,I1,H...,

.

. . ,

.

r

ilorfrD OlTV ACCOMHODATION TllAIN
ibe Mound Oily accommnHntUn ..in
on the Cairo and Vinconnes railroad will
commence running again on Wodnes- -
aay, Olh .Init., leaving Cairo 11:30 a. m.
and t:i5 p. m, Leaving Mound City

12:36 p. m. and. 0:10 p.m. Trains will
1 fWrtf tW ttatton, cornor or Seventh
sirpoj a4 Oommorclal avonuo.
,AKI.8l0.a- - 4

i
SUsoiuo NotIoh. ltgutfir Oohvoca-tlo- n

of Cairo KayM Afch Chapter o. 7f
this ovonlng nt (I o'clock.

CitnisTiAN IIanmv, Uocorior.
81 6.10-l- t,

hi.. V
rjtiisorfAl.-- Mr. 11. I). Goodrich,

fa n n f 1 9 r.tiKi ml V. .....n . : . .'" . ..i(jii. r" J..viiur .n(;fiai
of-tli- Cairn .tr Vlnrnnhna rnlli-rtm- l i,J.
rived in tho city, nndwei undoritand will
at enco ontor "upon tho discharge" of Ill's

dutlai ns such ngont,
-- Capt. W. 1. Halllday Is nt homo.

Copt. Irvln Duuan Hiitllo Eekort !

in tho oitV on Imalnnss.

Kol. R. R. Towncs, of Jonsiboro. Is
In tho cltv nttond!n.T cl fCliIl rntift.

Cnpl. Jns. Morris is In tho cltv. If 0
goes to Now Madrid this nftornoon.

Mr. l'almor, of tho Cairo and Vin.
connns roid, Is out of.town on businoss.

Mr. Robinson, nudltor of tho Cairo
and Vlnconncs road, is now nt bis pnsl.
Ua has taken rooms nt tho St. ObarlcK.

Mr. Andy Uauni, of Cincinnati, for
whom tbo stoamer "Andy Jlaum" was
named, was at tho St. Charles yesterday.

Charles K. ItlchnnUon and H.llin.r..
01 rauueah, passed through tho city yoi- -
leruay on tncir way to Hot Springs,

A J. Ornr, (horiit'of Johnson tminlv.
roturnod from Jollot, and roports Daisy
Rrcein safoly caood within tho nnnlln.
tlory wulls.

Judgo Marchlldon of Thobos. is in tho
city sorvlng as mombor of tbo grand jury.
no roporis everything lovely and tho
gooso hanging high among tho Thoblans.

Ciunoet) Tho scholars of tho varl- -
ous Sunday schools aro notlOnd In n
Item published In anotbor column, that
tho tlmo of mooting to practico tho

ptoco to bo rung orr tho arrival
of tha oxcurslonlsts horo on Friday, has
boon changed to Thursday oveninf in.
stead of Wdnesdav
nounccd in tho churches on Sunday.

Good Ciiahacteii Mr. .1

nlngham applied to tho county court yoi-tcrd-

for a cortiOcato of
charactor. After takini: somo ovldonen.
tho court oidorod that tho county clork
Issuo tho cortiilcalo Dravod for. Mr.
Cunningham propoioi to visit Mount
Vornon nt tbo noxt torra of thosunrnmn
court for tho purpoio of staudlng ' an ex- -
animation and applying for liconso to
practico law.

Call nnd exnmino tho new jash-loc- k

nt D. Artor it Co's.

Thanks. At u mooting of tlio ladles
of tho German Luthoran church, hold on
S'undoy ovoning last, a voto of thanks
was tondorod. flrst to tbo Arab fi

pany for tho uso of their onglno houso and
nan tor llio purpose of hold n.--r tho Intn
fair and festival, and second to thn tmnilf.
mon who tn kindly furnished tha mutln
during tho fostlval, and third to nil tho.o
who so Ilborally donatod and untroniznd
them.

Uy ordor of tbo committco

Another Mukukh. Through n nrivaie
lottor rccoivod In tho city yostordoy wo
learn that another inurdur w3 eommltinrt
in Williamson fount v i, dm ...
tho.Ruuel-BuIlino- r troubloa. Thn mur.
dorod man's namo wai Dlttorman, who nt
mo timo 110 was shot was plowing In his
field. It is not known who shot Mm 1.1,1

supposed somo of or broom
tbo Russoll-Uullln- crowd. It is

about timo thnt eomothlnir was boini-- dnnn
to bring to justlco tbo pnrtios who oflato
havo boon rommiltintr so tnanr nmni.,..
in that county.

Fl.VE OlOAIlS Potor Snun. mnmirnn.
turor of cigars and dealer in nil kinds of
wuacco nnu smoker's art olos. No. ins
Commercial uvonuo. has on band a inr-- t
of his celebrated brands of cigars, to which
no invitos tho attention of doalors In such
goods. Thoto cigars havo n wlde-snrca- d

rcputatlan as boingasuood ns anv over
offorod in this markot, and tho flguros at
which thoy nro sold nro suro to attract
nttontion. Ho invitos an examination of
bis goods prlcos, nnd warrants what

SOUS tO lust What ho rnnrninnl.
mom to bo or money rofunded.

I'J

To ALL, particularly invalids, snrlnr. is
trying season. Indications of iieltnnaa

should at onco bo attondod to. Vntiil
diseases may bo cauaod by allowing tho
bowols to bocomo oonsllnatod. nnd thn
syitom to remain in disordered condition,
until tho disorder has tlmo to develop lf.

An ounoo of prevention is worth u
pound of euro, Is an old and truthful say-
ing. Tnorotoro, wo navtsu lt whn ATA

troubled with tbo complaints now vory
provalcht headacho. Indiirestton. dls.
ordered llvor, want of annn.
tlto, naason, or fovorlsh skin.
to take, without doloy. Schanck's
drako Pills. Wo know of no romodv n
harmless and doclsivo In its action. It t
onco strikes at tho of tho and
proaucos a healthy tono to tho systom
1'eoplo

""""o iiuni a uiauruurou cunuillon OftllO
liver if thoy would this oxcollont
raouicino wnon thoy fool the first indlca.
lions of tho malady. Families leaving
homo for tho summor months should tnVn
throo or boxes r those pills with
tboin. Thoy havo an almost Inttantnno-ou- s

olioct. Thoy will rellovo tbo patlontor hoadacbo In ono or two hours, nndrapldlv oluanso thn livnr at ci..., n- -
blo, and will ollootually prevent n bilious
uuacu. i uov aro sold Iv nil ,1r,,,r..l.i.

0Q 4.80-lm-oo- d

HtEI' and iiiirnn,. u.j-- W.W, iJUIIUgreens, iiiaaies, Bioves, Hhovols, Spades,
FArks, Hoes, Rakos, Water Closot Urinals,
KItchonand Cess Punt Rini--. rii- -i
Ringers, Hones, filnihn. t i

in i, a mil assortment of Liini,n
and Homo furnishing goods at A. B

WMh,nB "vonue, near Tenth
ni. 11--

nriuTfi.n.. u

, -

- - . .-

"""o or comrnrt'i at n A.i. t.- . u,

OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT.

SOME iNTUHKSTlWG FACTS
AUiiyi--' ITS WORKING, .

,W1IAT ITfJSTS TO RUN TU K M A- -
. oniNK,i:rc. -

Chief Firo Marshal Jn. S. Bwoynn ht.a
prpptrod a roport, which will bo sub-nijtto-

d

to,tho city couucil ut its next
ineotlng, giving n detallod nnd Intorostlng

ui mo oommion nun working
Of tlio Oro dapartmant for tho twelve
months ondlng May 1st, 1374,
W1I.IT CONBT1TU1E.4 TUT. 1'tRR

In tho roport Mr.fSwayno tho ilro
ucpnrimont Is compoiod of four Indepond
vni uompnnies, us follows:

Mo. 'J Arab company.
No. 3 Rough nnd RsaJy company.
iio. ! Hibernian company.
No. 0 Delta City company. -

Tho totnl nu nbor of morobers in good
amnaingon tbo Ut day of May, 187-1- ,

was sio, diitributod ni follows :
a Irirno company 45
itougn una Jtcady company 70
lltoornlaii company 85i;jitn city compnny 70

fT1 i . t - 1 1mcmueriliip '70
WHAT ITC0ST.1 TO RUN TIIE HAClltKJ
Iho running oxponsos of tho savnral

companins for tho yoar woro :

aio. Aran company 5700 00

v V,""8" nna 15ouy company,8ri0 00
l (1 . 4M.lMhn.ntdM ............. -- nn a.- ....uimau bUillmilV (UU
Ho. ,U Dolta City company '.'.SOO 00

To'ftl 4,750 00
a 1. a mis.

ilio number of ilro alarms Hounded
during tho yoar was thirty. Tho origin
01 mo urcH wa) ns follows:
From defoctlvo flues v
vioui sporKs
From ooal oil lump oxplotluns ".'

"From burning tar kcf.lo '. .'

Vrnm'ltnrnlnf, eMMm.-- .

t roni unknown causes c

Total jo,

Though thero was thirty firo alarms
during tho year, water was thrown on
only tnirtcon occasions. Of tho thirtoon
timS water was thrown tho Arabs got
U ret. water twice; tho Rough nnd Ready
company flvo time ; tho Hlbornlans one,
and tho Delta City company flvo tlmos.

Speaking of tho diiroront coinpanlos and
giving statement as to tho condition of
machinery, etc., Mr. Swaynosays it will
coit botwoon eight hundred and a thous- -
and dollars to put tbo Arab firo com-pany- 's

stoam qnlno in repair, nnd bo
considers it doubtful if sh cnuM bo mado
to do good eorvico ovon afto.-boin- g

unless tho city would bo willing
to omploy nn ongicoor to takia euro of tho
onglno.

Mr. Swnynoroports tho "Idttlo Arab"
In excellent condition, and capabla of
doing good sorvico sbould it bo required,

Roforring to tho other companies llr.
Swayno :

Tho Rough and Ready company havo'
two engines, both in good order; but this
company will require throo hundred and
fifty feet of hoso for tho Iarco onclno. and
ono bur .rod and fitly foot for tho small
onglno.

Tho Hibernian company has two cs

in excellent oondltlon ; but they
nro sorely in nocd of at least hun-
dred foot of hoso.

Tho Delta City Company's enmno and
hoso aro all now nnd in flnt-cla- u ordor
nnd no compnny in tho city could do bet-to- r

sorvico In tlmo of firo than tho Dolta
City.

II a'iur, owavna rocommonuiwuw. uiui, ubtb mo con-- It

Is to bo ono connected I structlon n rack for drying
with

nnd
ho bo

a

n

root dlsouso

tako

will

Clothes
UIUCIU

oi.-iiiuu-

hoso nt each of tho onclno houssi. nnd
adds thnt ho beliovos it would savo many
hundrods of dollars to tho city nnnunlly.
Undor tho prosont systom when tho
engines nnd bojo roturn from tho firo tho
hoso aro rolled up In a wet and muddy
condition, nnd aro loft In this comlltlnn
until anotbor ilro occurs. Tho suggostlon
Is n good ono, and tho city council should
givo itattontlvo consideration.

Tho report contains many othor sug.
gestious, which if adopted by tho council
would add much to tho offlclonoy of our
flro department.

warm) warmer, warmkst.
In this woathor, whoa tho mercury In

tno thormomoterhas nsconded In n bnl-loo- n

and nothing short of a Florida cou-tu-

is cndurablo, It is not wondered nt
that pooplo nro plck.d up in spots. Koop
cool is our advice. AVoar light clothes.
in thein times of a scarcity of tho "wboro-wit- h

to do tho thing gontool," it is a ques-
tion of great iraportanco '"whoro I can
buy tho choapest." Riiho answors nt
Farnbakor's. Fnrnbnkor, tho people's
fnvorito clothier, has just rocolvod tho
largest slock of Bummer clothing over
brought to Cairo. Lmon suits, $;i 50
Coats $1. Lndurwonr in groat variety.
Koop your hoad cool abovo nil things.
Panama hat at Farnbakor's ?1 CO n
piece.

HARTMAN & CO.,
Aro Boiling Gout's half hoeo at C5 cent,

por docn.

You can buy Queonswaro and Cutllory
Aa rlinnn fit TT1-I,n.- X- - Pa'j f

need novor suiTur from nv ili.n.. nih. nu.t r n,n

four

lays

sajs

four

A largo fissortmont ot Ladlos' Jaconol,
Nainsook and Victoria Lawns can bo
bought choap at D. Hautman & Go's.

Whnmpoa silk plaids can bo bad nt 15
conls por yard at D Haiuman ii Co'e.

A largo assortment of Urown, Whito
nnu uuuisn taoio linen at

D, llAUrMAN'B & Co's.

Tho best utock of.Rrpwn Linen and
can bo found nt

D. llAUTMAN & Co'tf.

Twolvo yards bloacliod Domestic ono
.. 1 . M t - - . " .. 1"j nru wiuu, iur i ui

V, 11 A11T1IAN is Co'fl.

A largo etoi-- of Litwnr, cordod and
plain Alpacas, cordod Jaconet, and J ls

can bo found in bonutlful stylos at
D. Hartuan & Go's.,

CORNER. SIXTH STREET AND
COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

COMMERCIAL.

tP-M- 0 ItLtKOM, I ,
--Monday Iwn'g., May is, 1871.

(IRNXKAL lIKM Ant;?,
Tho market continues firm nnd active

without much chsngo. Tho supply of
con, has increased but all offerings to
this tlmo has found btiyorj without much
trouble. While- corn U tlrm and n cent
or two higher y than nt tho clom of
last wook-ini- xod la plenty aud wookor,
but without changn in prices. Tho.--o is
moro corn handlod In Cairo nt tho prc.enl
than nt any timo during tho poit year..
Receipts of whltoand mixed will nvorago
not less than two hundrod cars n day, Of
thi largo quantity at lonst ona fourth Is
sold In tho Cairo market and tho balsnco
oithor forwarded by Cairo merchants or
transferred by tho I. O. R. R. to tho Mis- -
sisjippi central without break of bulk.

Tho weather Is cool and ploasant tho
rivers falling fait nnd tbo town noarly or
quito rroo from elno water.

THI! MARKKT.
Kay-O- ur Irlnnds chotild boar in mind

that tho prices horo given aro usually for
snici irom iirsi nanus in round lot. In
miing orders nnd for broken lots It j
nocoiisftry to chargo an advance ovnr
theso flgurw. --

.t

FLOUR.
Tho supply of choico crndos In thn

market is unllmltod, wbilo low and mo Hum
graues nro a littlo soarco. Tho demand Is
conflnod almost entirely to grades Lolow
choico XXX and In tbnso aro modorntoly
actlvo. "Wo noto sales of 100 bblf Taney
6 '5; 100 bbls choico 7 75 ; 100 bbli
C 00; 100 bbls 4 75; 100 bbla on ordors
C 00 to 8 CO ; 300 bbls.cholco XXX 7 C0(
HOO bbls 0 40; 100 bbls XXX 0 0

bbls XXX 0 76; 150 bbls various
grades SCO to 8 00; 100 bbls various
grades 5 00 to 8 CO. Kalos y by
city mills woro : 75 bbls whlto wWi
family 8 Cu; ISO bbls XXX'X whli.
wheat family 7 7C; 75 Hils XXX 7' 25.

"WHKAT
Qustallons toIay by cltv mills nrn.

choico wheat 1 40; choice rod 1 35 No
'-
-! roJ 1 30.

RRAN
Vory soarco and in demand. Thn

mills quolo It odynncod to, 21 Oil tackod
aud dcllrerod.

11 AY.
Thcro is considerable inquiry for bar

butnonoia innrkot, choico timothy mirt
mixed would (ell at a hlchor uVuru. but
on account of tho lack of supplies thefo Is
nono soiling And wo cannot glvo

CORN.
Tho market for white continues netivn

and Arm. Rccolptj aro heavy of both
wblto nnd mixed, and at tho U.t n,
murifoi snowou symptoms of weakness.
White is an advanco, "l M'Rat

in Tyclfth
dclivorod. ..... tuned and ropalrod.

mixod, snckod nnd dollvorod, 80c ; 1 car
whito in bulk on track. 80 : 10 can ml,i
in sacks dollvorod, 8lc;u ears mixod In
sitks delivereO.Slo ; 15 cirs while in bulk
on traok, 82a ; 10 cars whlto sold oarly, 80
081o ; 3 caw whito in sacks delivered, 0.0c;
i carcueico whltp In bulk on track, 81e;
L'Ocars rnlxod sackod and delivered, 60
81o.

OATS.
Receipts havo been Hunt and thn ,..

kot is scantily suppliod. Tho domaud con
tinues for thu ordor trade pneos closed
a ihado blghor 4 cars mitod
In sackc dollvorod, 60c ; a cars middling
In bulk on track, C3c ; '2 can In sacks

60o; 1 car rnlxod in sacks dollvoi-c- d,

COc; 5 cars choico sacked and deliver
od,

CORN MHAL. .

Scarco nnd firm. Rocolpts nro all takon
nnd prices havo navancod to 20; rales
mauoio-ua- y at that flcurc. Wo

of

dried m,
4 70; 100 steam dried, 4 15:

RUTTER.
Strictly choico northorn U n littlo

scarco wanted. ' Othor kinds nro
plenty; 25e is coDtidoroi n ruling ilKUro
for choico in wo find It in markot.

Salos 500 pounds choico northern
'00; 1000 lbs choico 20 27c;

COO lbs southsrn Illinois ; 10 pales'
northorn 28 30j 10 tubs com-mo- n

northern 'J5o: n.
thoico eotithorn Illinois
packases cholca southern Illinois 23a.

EGGS.
Rocoipts havo fallen off and tho mark- -

01 is lirmor. Hnios woro 2 COO do.an 11a
COOdozon Hi; COO V2o; 300 11 !

550 dozon lie.
FRUIT;

IWy and quiet 10 25 .scon.i.nr.d nn

30 lbs nOW nOtatOOS 00; !() lhl nun
onions 00 lcmbushola old peach

potatoes 1 CD.

Tho is and nrl.-n- a nm
Alsrgolrado is in

CHEESE 17iec,Now York factorv
LIME 251 CO tibbl.
CEMENT 002 Wjl.
COAL 1801'Jo l gal.
GUNNIES buabols 18c ;

SYRUPS Choico O0c$l gallon
Now Orleans 7680o.

PLASTERING HAIR ;5S
busbol.

oxtrn
COFFEE Java 3738c; prlrao L'8R

20c; choice 30.

FHBiqilT-Colt- ori,

prci.od'to Now York. SI IS; to UoiUc 1'id quarter
SI. 01 ).ki..i.,l

To 'N9"-Or'n-n nnd Vlokuburg.
ota OM. appld bfc,- - Me pTiun.I

frolghls lBo cwt; ha tj pn La. Pork
45 0 por Lbl; tobacco cotlon $!, To
Moinpbts, flour, ntc, 25o per bbl; jiaund
freight to IVJecwt; hay fl ror ten.

TO RENT.
A furnished ljousp, 2f0. TLIrloonth

etroot. Apply to Mr. Kklo SanJuiky.

- j r

WILCOX.' '

Tkj? pounds of brown supar for II ;
pounds best sugar at 3J poundt
of choico buttr $1; baking powdor 45c
porlb; Imperial ton $1; pblatco-n- o

cents per ptck; 3) y,f -- o.flVe Jl.at Wilcox
'Ulock. in? .. 1 .ma lit J

FOR SAI.K,
8 cond-han- d clothing, wntcho, jowclry,

piftols, &c, biwgUt and anld, Also a lot
Ilruiiols' curpot, ftirnlturhj at.,-To- r sale.

Cairo i,r,d Vlnconoci raltrct-- d

dopot. (,lHg-27- -tfJ M. Coyne

FORH.VLH.
A now hnlWf) lor.taming thrso roores

nnn siuo porch, two good lot, cistern
and etabln. Tbo proparty is situated On

iYe.iiy.ursi street betvccri Walnut add
Codar strontr. For further partlcuUr
luquiru cm mo preniMts. 31.C-7-l- m

K5TRAV NOTICli.
ianon up by tho subicrlbor, cut cf the

river tbo point on tl.o llllnnii fliprc, a
DincK inuian j)ony, vI.Ito in fore
hoad. Tha owner cun havo It y
property ami paying charger. Jow.v Cor,

Jvcntucky Forry Lanulng
ICK CIIKAM PARLOR.

T. B. Kills, at tin. Arlin - 1"(.Vl.i ttuHII'.
horoby announcos that bo ba openei-s-
icq crovn parlor at tho Arlington luiiin
for tho tiw

supplied. AH order promptly
u- -

HOUsU FORRKHT.
two story brick houso rornii. ..1

Twontieili and poplar strooU, Is for rent
ai a low jirico. houso Is now, with
good eloro room on first floor and dwell
ing up stairs. Knnuiro the Aecommn.
uaiun coiue, Xa. b& Ohio lovee.

RK. Vmxc,

MUSIC
G. C. Roden, of Oon.arvHtorr.... . rf

01 .music, and Toacher of Vocal, Organ
and Piano Music. Instruction elvon in. tr

all and wind instruments.
mentary prinoiplc, thorough bass, bar.
mony nnd countor poUt.
Inlucomont offero.1. Tboso withlng
securo ma ssrviesi tilfMO r.nr.tv ut
. . .. - . . j

strong at closing f
stroet nndArm 83s bulk and .,a avonuo.

and Wo not. inl.,. nfii

and

COc.

1

woro

and

woro

to

to

20c.

Jl;

00,

SI,

at

nt

Tho

at

Ule- -

to
will

oo
iuo.i
Thk Mohitom. For th j" Monitor, tho

bH Cook Stovo ever mado or tho
Fashion, the champion word Cook or the
What, go to A. Halicy', Washington
nvtuue, near Xonth etroot.

w CG 111

.H--t recoivwlht W.' li. Rockwell &
CV.'s u new, stock of Walnut rtrlo

wtll jiockoi, Uw 11 raci, b wig.
ing baskotp, sterooscopio vi-j- holdor
and bnt raok, all (or sale at reluctx! prl- -

Vi'nv Mils-Ann- where dulyeu get
nico hat? At Mrs. Hull?.', Mil-lino-

utoro. corner of Washington .y.
onuo nnd Klovcnth stroet Sho 1ms tbo
latest fashions, and tbo mrest t.t. cheap-o- t

hats that over enmo to Caira.
tf

CFor. tho accommedntion if per-oo- s
desiring to tho 'IVxn Mito

fair, tho Cairo, Arkansas and Tcxa: rail- -

notostlos 000 bbls stoam 'dried del f.old . 'J'!0?1"0!? !ound trIl' UckoU rn
early,) 4,D: 200 bbIi del v"! .,1 '

I . .
' 'V33 90

this,

northorn
25c

choico ;

10

dozen
5

PROVISIONS.

shado'lilgber. dono

Ml

bushols

..ciVnpreMod

at

x

spot
j.ruvic

of

Unprecedented

that

30-- 5

attend

...nvi. urn raiBiuH inn pricoHltcr
tho Into inst. 57

The tiartor ;iop is 0,1 kao corner ol
Eighth stroot and Commercial averu"
wtora J. Goorgo Hticnhou'o with his
tlomanly assistants can bo found at htn
hour of tho doy or night, ready to sooiho
your foollngs a smooth havc, or cool
your torupor and head with a good shsm.
poo. It is flnst-cls-n shop, and you aro
suro of rpcnivint. .. .

Ladles' and children's hair cut or curledalter tho mod r.pprovcd stylos,
rillTl-i'ii-- .

Ilavin,.
services ono" tbo best trlmmor0

boxes,

market

season
joui,

koop
largo vnrlotyof

Cngos, Raskets, Flour
m..t

;,i,... ,uu
round pod tinwaro, Walor a

Dairy
Goooh's Croam Freezors.

Odoll improved Step Ladder,
bottom

Handnrson. (lnm,nn...i.i

colebrnted Mnv
boat cook

Sup 79.?',?1'1' good

"'"L" or
iiir.rar.in

10MM C"P always

Commcrc'al ftvo., Pi.ro

Flrsl-lat- s

nlinn'rtinan
...

6tcf drersgoodi; oilier
,",l,iWa,jrcHlnK

rst-offlu- Cairo.

StrTit ftCo.u"or for salo C'1,000
clgnr,, vvbiili they

guarr.ntoo h good tobtcco smcko
well, yibolcsalo frrtm td
1,00!): retail, rmnh.

ULuuiiritl poundt smoking tobacco
a pjOingct,

barrel good vlnogar;
platform countor scales, pati-n- t

oan, thy a bar-K- l.

FURNITURE
LOW PRICES.

I tako plcasuiv) callinc?
tlio attention tho public
my Josh and full stock--

new Furniture,
my Furniture Matrass
Factory, Seventeenth
Strcot and Washington Ave-
nue. My stock
Bedsteads, Wadroboa, Bu-
reaus, Sideboards, "Wash-stand- s,

Tables, Chairs, Bug-
gies, Matrasses and. a word,

that useful orna-
mental my line.

This being the only manu-
factory Furnituro
city, propose offering better
Soods lower prices, and
havo made a large relation

the pr&e? my goods.
OaJ1 examine my stock
aiul secure outfit of choice
Furniture. To the wholesale
trade ofl'er special induce
ments. IVoto tho place
Corner Seventeenth Street and

Washington Avenue, Ills.

"Win. 3ICHHOFF
Wholesale Retail Dealer Fur

nituro and .Matrajscs.

Assignees Sale
OF

QikT-iixrrnr- China, Glasairan, nocJ;- -
ctiiiitm 1 (How Hare, Ktuiicvrarc,
Chlnn Oriiniiicnts.iiid l'nncy

Goods, Plntedtraro, TaIiIo and
Culler, Lnnp

(Jiimuuyr, LaiiipTrlmaliigj.
Looking Classen,

fnrt nf I. ...... ...

QUEENS WAKE

!rly 1

above btlow cot,rorca!i only,
goo.is oMto tbocoucorn.

buvers tcpeitolly linlicd, either
tbrunelrc or

tider, JgiiinmtccMiNfactlon
T. THOMAS.

Par.on, li .t
April

that
DR. U U LTZ

DEAD,
vra--L

- vAin
dbpcciiry

NO. 22i:iGIITn STJIEET,
M. r .. ' Uet. t'fl!CHirP.t,t I, ...- -jura, n ,. " ,.,-- T .mi II Ui..llIIUIl tiiiinnei

sirolo tho attention of Judlo. T ! llL'1;
Cairo vicinity to their dhulnv ,.t. ?M hangs in id .h0. .,. r,
Unary fancy goods. ;"iLn,a" W-n- . U doing
tho of of

to

In

10

1

I

rv-- r

go
ba

J.
of

is i.i vi

of

m West, thoy confldont thi-- r .11 ..""'""A'-t'rUa- a old ulcers, and

berries ,77 fflW n,f0. ealwVfbo throat
at20operquart;35bersX 10' IMLs'ronLr'S XU00, 30 J .0. IT'f0-- , ?Mf

.yBai3rooi Jlurgor. Ef:V. 'Rl?0.
VJ2BETA IIT.KH ..... tlBO

Wonoto sales of .nlm.t ,.B vT.V,"..W" l0r .' L, P'cian trcatln.
Co 35 lbs potutoeV al. nd iZlnlbs It 1 m Sapotatoes 20 50 mhlic am cttea.

CO;

oiow

firm

greon wira cioui tins and will
and St.

prices. constantly on
canu Rird

Moss Stands
nVlf.it T1..4U

llllin,. r. . V" nu gou- -
.wa UUIH nna mo oral siock oi. I plain ami Hkmn,

trudo wo havo no lot transac Refrigorntorf, Cooler

Wcatorn

nor

Director

(trinrjM

l

uupiicato Chicago

ana I.ti Ico
Also tho
which will bo sold nt puma

C. W. inn
i.i... Vi.: ......iwnviiui', uiuro, ma. 77

May Flower. tot thu cool cook
stovo tho Flo Wf1
For wood buy tho old

seven
cash.

XXX,

havo

coal

elegant

corner

embraces

Cairo.

anil

n.u.t cloo
Clow

their

Assignee
Calm, 1BT1.

ta'le- -

00,

OIL

buy

IP.23tf.i llnMiAvinlluLTr.- -

FIJSTE GOODS
PULhll HVlllXa liOODK

(Formerly Swanden,)

SntlOUnCOH
ansortmont
NEWEST,

MOST FASHIONABLE,

AND HANDSOMEST

rollnbio Ohnrtor Oak; famous civlm. kcoI' nan(1

aatlsfaotlon nvn,rwh HNNKTB, FlOWKUU, RinUONB,
I'uiug uspcci-- 1 jjREsa TMMMiNCiH Kindb,ally adapted wants Lathkh VnuNisiiiNa Goono

nURLAPS 2J bushels corn,' r'olJ' UbeV largo varioty othor Collaub, Unhkublkkveb, Rukm,I.i.Sols 210, ttSti Sh '"j' Vvc., which bought forcasl, SSSS
ost Ilyouwnt' cup coilco

vWi?f.!.""amu PlanUbed CofTco
. WffL'In Fronch coll not. r,.n

i'viiiiuw
OUGAR-Orushodla- Ae': A. l. p,ys01 1,rl,,lnl" tea pots

C. hArifl ..in.10JCA103o

Uppolto

brckots,

j'litwt,''

21 190

Hue
ami.w.. for

f,. n.l .mh nnd bfi1.

oropn ar.y

It.
old will tell choap and

to and
$30 per

two tn flvo cenli
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out arm ono nnd half poxnJ
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Toy,

Pot lid Lamp.

etc.
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ih ot end
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for Sbo wlil 0,1
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anks a continuation of tho imtuouaso which
ma uuuii bu nuviuuj uuiiHun-ui- i upon ncr by

the ladies of Cairn and tho vicinity.

II. WAlfDNKH, M. D
II. 0. STALKER, 51. 1)

Oflli.n nnil mi.lfli.iina
next door to thu AUicneuiu

111 Comuirelal Av;X .
fcW?

it

iffenoa


